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' This 11th day of September, 1952.

DOROTHY HOLD RUN BANNING
Executrix of Eva Stiff Holdren. .

Third Tr
west si-l-

e it i j i
the River to 1. 7

19.05 acres of v.

the north by tl.e "...

There were fears expressed that the
President might take over and run the
newspapers. If a President bad ever
tried to run a newspaper we have
no fears that he would attempt to do

j.i:.l
Commir ,iiers.

Ey: V. II. Oakey, Jr.
Hope TowTWip, K . r 1 L

Second Tract: it a'e on ' t r i- -
west side of Morgan's U1"A Lo coneptl9,26,oct3,10,17,24 . Octi:the J. Skinner trc c:i t- -e east bytaining - 29.55 acres of ' w- - and,

North Carolina In The ,sach an .unwise thing. If a Precd-de- nt

was fully acquainted with all North Carolina . .
bounded on the nortA ty I x

--- "-Perquimans County - Superior Court
that goes Into getting out a weekly Before The VierK I Perquimans County. ,

'Nathan Turner, Adm.John Colson (Jr.).
Harhysvi: Llutual Cr::::.ty Ccnipany

-
: DA "LEYSVILL" TA. ' ' " '

, Condition Pwil 31, 1851, As t-- n ert Kledl ,

Income From PolicyholJers, -- $6,867,114.49 ; .,.
DC K:N DA D ! LI TY J

Petitioner, . ;
t vs. '. vs. , .

George W. Nixon et als K .

NOTICE OF ErOALE J44a&&.ys; xotai : - ,r.v 1

Paul Colson, Charles Colson, v ;

and Carlton- - Colson,
- J " : - Diabunsements To Policyholders, $2,693,589.11; Miscellaneous

J$ 6,291,531.07$3,597,941.96; Total
Whereas the undersigned commis-

sioners, under an order of the
Court in the, above erf-M-od pro--

paper, he might take over the mines,
. the railroads and the steel plants but
still we believe he would pass up the
newspapers as a harder job.

a (Every inch of space in every column
has a cost attached to it. The actual
cost of the average weekly newspaper

'would be many times more than the
subscription price. UnIess this. de-

ficit is paid by some other business
or party then it must be paid by se
curing paid advertising. Should the

ASSETSRespondents.
NOTICE

The above named respondents,
Bondsceedine. did offer for sale the lands .J$ 7,255,915.01

. l,912,610.f
223""

Stocksdescribed , in" the petition illed in the 3 3. Mortgage loans on Teal estate .

4. Real Estate --,.said proceeding, and t?e same was
Charles Colson and Carlton Colson,
will take notice that a Special Pro-

ceeding has been commenced in' the
Superior Court of Perquimans County,

749,:duly sold at auction on C e .h day of 6. Cash and bank deposits
8. Agemts' balances or uncollected premiums 1 .697,062.84September. 1955!: and whereas with

in the time allowed by law an upset L--
-J

'Less ceded reinsurance Balances payaxue -
14. Interest, dividends and real estate income due and accrued 60,:bid was duly filed with the Clerk of

N. C by the petitioner lor the pur-
pose of partition of certain lands
known as Gum Blade, owned by the

pay all the dificits of the thousands
of weekly newspapers published in the
United States it would soon become

--J$11,263,27C.Superior Court on tracts 2 and 3 and
an order has been entered directing Total Admitted Assets

MARII.ITIES. SURPLUS AND OTHER FUNDS
- bankrupt. . . . . the said commissioners to resell thepetitioner and respondents' as ten-

ants in common by a public sale of
said lands under order of Court; and
the respondents will further take no

said tracts after due advertisement' Many of the subscribers and patrons
of a newspaper even thouirh they nev Now. therefore, under and by virtue
er worked on a paper a day in their of the said order of the . Clerk oftice that they are required to appear

'Losses unpaid , -- -- $ 8,162,17 ,

Losb adjustment expenses unpaid ' --- --- ' f. 577,3- -.

Other expenses, (excluding taxes, licenses and fees) Un--
"

derwriting, $6,87632: Investment, 0 , 6,.
Taxes; licenses and fees (excluding Federal income taxes)' .

Underwriting, $142,049.16;, Investment 0 .142,0
'Federal income taxes - '

, 82,0
Unearned premiums .3,815,1.

1.
2.
4.

5.

6
10,
11.

Jives can tell the editors, the owners
CTATF.MENTand the managers 'how the paper

' EVER victorioui, "Old Iron. ,

r aides" proved heneK worthy
'

I of ms, confidence of a young -

and torely bsiet nation. The '

: "Conrfitution" and her g-- W

crew could be depended onl A,

- It is Our pride .to be worthy oif
the confidence reposed in us'

by the people. of this com-- ,

munity. You can depend on
, - us to render a service of quiet ;

'. dignity, :. ,

Hartford Live Stock Insurance Company
NEW YORK, N. Y. -

Condition December 31, 1951, As Shown by Statement Filed i

t PniWhnMm-- a SI itfiS.'Zns.TS: Miscellaneous.'

, ought to foe run. - In getting out a
newspaper - there are the mechanical
difficulties, there are the usual dif-
ficulties and there are the unusual

Dividends declared and unpaid:
(ib) Policyholders

I6V Excess of liability and compensation statutory and vol-- -'
: untarv reserves over case basis and loss expense reservesdifficulties. S110.896.16; Total , 1,464,099.89

72.0C-
-

935,47
2,06,

8,295,117..
Disbursements To Policyholders, $603y616.57; Masceuanewu -

18. All other Liabilities, as detailed in statementtt Whether he be a king, president or
a general it would take a greater man
than Alexander, a Caesar or any

23. Total liabilities .

S bO0.0UU.UU24, Specia surplus funds
26. Unassigned funds (surplus)

'$521,444.94; Total --. i,oi., . ASSETS
1. J 1,166,390.00-
2i Stock! , , J2'5,274.00
6. Cash and bank deposits -i ? 676,319.13

J$ 2,418152.63modern general, ruler or financier to
-- - 2,968,152.6327. Surplus as regards policyholders

:J$1163,270.1228. ' Total8. Agents' balances or uncollected premiums $ 284,789.06
hAlAncAR navable 1.900.21 BUSINESS IN NORTH CAROLINA DURING 1951

11 TTiroc (iiTnHcnrlo and rfnl Antate intsome dun and accrued 3,857.4a - Net Net Losses
16. AH other assets as detailed in statement - . $ , 3,263.52

run all the newspapers in the United
States. (Should any of them try it,
in less than thirty days he would drop
them quicker than he woutld drop a
red-h- ot piece of iron. JAny President
before he got out one week's issues of

. all the papers we believe would de-
cide he did not know when he was well
off. Let' any President try taking

iPremiums - xncurred
Total Admitted Assets -- - ,aoi,ao.w 1,788 $ 488liability other than auto. v C

I.TA RII.ITITRS. SURPLUS AND OTHER (FUNDS Auto laabilatyVMPATHETIC
Losses unpaid - ...$ Auto Property damase $120,453.39

f 6,500.00 T
65,542
35,882

363
,129

110

Loss adjustment expenses unpaid Property damage other than auto --- $

$ 26,208 .

$18303
t 209
$
$

MlOther expenses (excluding taxes, licenses and fees) 'Un Glass - $- 5,000.00

1.
2.
4.

5.

6.

Burglary and theft
103,813 $ 45,808.Total

over ana running the newspapers. We
believe he would give them back much
quicker than he took them over.

BURGESS W. M. U. MEETS

48,000.00
'.
IPreaident. Ezra Markley; Secretary. A. 'A. Alderfer: Treasurer. E. M.

160,000.00

derwriting, ?o,uOu.uu; investment, ?o --- ;. .

Taxes, licenses and fees (excluding Federal income taxes)
lUnderwriting, $48,000.00; Investment, $0 ;
'Federal income taxes '

Unearned .premiums ,

Unearned premiums on reinsurance in authorized companies
(Reinsurance on paid losses, $0, and on unpaid losses $0 due

Deep: Home Office HarleysviUe, Fa.
Attorney for service: Waldo C. Cheek, Commissioner of Insurance, Ra691,895.0- -10.

14.
15.

The Burgess W. M. Ujnet Monday 103,676.22

. 9,860.00
. , 1,566.19

leigh, N. C.
STATE OF NORTH DEPARTMENT '

J
Raleigh, N.C- - June 12th,. 1952.

I, Waldo C. Cheek, Commissioner of Insurance, do hereby certify that the
ft;r ';from unauthorized companies

luguii .wiiu unrs. wsuiiam xane with
Mrs. J. R. Ayscue as joint. hostess.

mi i -- 18. .All other Liabilities, as detailed in statement
1

aibove is a true and correct abstract of the statement of the HarleysviUe Mu-
tual Casualty Company, of HarleysviUe. Pa..v filed with this DemrtrafinV.J$ 1,145,950.8223. Total liabilities t

25. Capital paid up ---- .
26. Unassigned funds (surplus) --. showing the condition of said Comtpany on the Slat day of December, 1951,$ 500,000.00

2,705,842.58

. -- ne president caned the meeting to
order by reading from the Book of
Luke,: followed by prayer by Mrs.
William Stallings. The theme son, AH
Hail The Power of Jesus' Name," was
sung. ,

-

The minutes were read and the roll

3,205,842.5827. Surplus as regards policyholders
'Witness my hand and oimciai seal, the day and date above written.

IWA1LDO C. SHEEK, .' " Commissioner of Insurance.. 1$ 4,351,293.408. Total
BUSINESS IN NORTH CAROLINA DURING. 1951

Net ' Net Losses
, iPremiutns , Incurred ,

. 'J. --- $ . 11,377 $ 1,905 v ,' -

'
A

Live Stock

caiiea with sixteen present. Announce-
ments of interest to the union were
made by the president.
i 'A report from the Community Mis--- ? . . .

V V f
1177 $ 1,905Total

.Vo.cl-s-nPresident C. S. Kremer: Secretary, F, T Fenn; Home Office, 90 John
176 disn
rccr
window

IStreet'New York. N. Y.
windshbld
ond Wipsr

Attorney for service: Waldo C Cheek, Commissioner of Insurance, Ra
leigh, N. C.

STATE OF NORTH OARCtfilNA.-lN'SORANO- DEPARTMENT .

. 'Raleisrh, June 12th. 1952.

u viuunniui was neara ana ac-
cepted. ; .

The nominating committee submit-te- d

the following report: .

(President, Mrs. Sidney Layden; first
vice president, Mrs. Frank Ward;' sec-
ond vice president, Mrs. Sidney Cope- -

end liccnio
- I. WAILDO C. CHEEBL Commissioner of Insurance, do herebv certify that

the above is a true and correct abstract of the statement of the Hartford Live pfstDStock Insurance Company, of New York, N. Y., filed with this Department,

1
showing the condition of said Company on the 31st day of December, 1951.

Witness my hand and official seal, the day and date above written. .

(Seal) ... - WAJLDO C. CHEEK,
'Commissioner of Insurance. .

STATEMENT

For tho
f

Hartford Accident & Indemnity Company
- HARTFORD, ICONN.

' Condition December 81, 1951,: As Shown by Statement Filed v :

Income Miscellaneous " 'From Policyholders. $143,865,847.97:

- - "u wTOtauiw. jars.J. B. Basnight; Community Missions
Chairman, Mrs. Reuben .'StaUingB and
Mrs. J. B. Perry; Stewardship Chair-
man, Mrs. Walton Lane; Song Leader,
Mrs, J. B. Perry, Publicity Chair-
man, Mrs. J. B, Basnight.

l fi officers were unanimously

Hostesses for the coming year were
chosen. . .

y The date of September was setfor Season of Prayer and offering for
State Missions.

Mrs. Winston Lane gave an in-

teresting program on Japan's Puzzled
'People. Special music was furnished
by Mrs. Sidney Layden, Mrs. Irvin

$7,847,231.75; Total - 151,713,079.72 tiros end ;

i:ro prossuro
'Disbursements--T-o Jroncyholders, $66,811,351.87; JUisceuane-- , . v

ous, $62,596,3204; Total - 1$ 129,407,672.511
. ASSETS - . .

:
Bonds - $ 13095,135.00 fccluding'Stocks .1. 2,689,570.00 t

1.
2.
3.
6.
8.

Mortgage loans on real estate spsro y .

' 4,&3.61
34370,910.37Cash and bank deposits

Agents' balances or uncollected premiums $ 22,461,767.11 1wnmoee ana Mrs. Frank Ward.
The; hostesses served cup cakes,

Less ceded reinsurance balances payable 331,943.34
Reinsurance recoverable on loss payments . -
Interest, dividends and real estate income and accrued
All other assets as detailed in statement -

aanawicnes and candy with bottled
11.
14.
16.

263,209.38
472,207.37

6.077,308.90
annus.

Total Admitted Assets ' 1 !$ 245340,418.40CATHOLIC BIBLE WEEK WILL
OBSERVE snOfh iVNiviiwciDT , LIABILITIES. SURPLUS AND OTHER FUNDS

Losses unpaid , Z J$, OF THE FIRST PRINTED BIBLE
toss adjustment expenses unpaid .

Wo deen
end chsdr

cr.d ches!:

0 your0 J S- --1

Sinclair Doalor

Contingent commissions and other similar charges . -- -'
Other expenses (excluding taxes, licenses knd fees) Un- - .

derwriting, $300,000.00; Investment, $0 !- -:
'

Taxes, licenses and fees (excluding Federal income taxes)
Underwriting, $3,780326.95; Investment $0 -- , -
Federal income taxes , ,.-- - ----
Unearned premiums , 1 i '

(Amounts withheld or retained by company for account'
for others "- - --

Unearned premiums ' on reinsurance in unauthorized

, in cooperation with the Catholic
Biblical Association of America and
the Confraternity of Christian Doc-

trine, the Diocese of Raleigh, includ-
ing St Ann's Missionary Parish, head-
quarters Eden-ton- .will commemorate
Catholic Bible week from September
28 to October 5, this yean chiefly to
celebrate the 500th Anniversary of the
first printed Bible, a Catholic Bible
printed by Catholic Gutenberir. rft--

6.
10.
13.

88,629,203.18
9,073,217.00

, 200,000.00

' 800,000,00

8,780,326J95
100,000.00

67,527,600.98

975,567,85

77,961.03

.2038737
ij,000,0fl0.00

1.6J8.23

All tt::; courtecits you cin erp:
companies
'Reinsurance on paid losses $0 and on unoaid tossed 10 due
from unauthorized companies 2
Excess of liability and compensation statutory and vo-

luntary reserves over case basis and loss expense reserves

14.

15.

16..

18.
23.
24.
25.
26
27.
28.

ah other liabilities, as detailed in statement
Total liabilities . $ 173,685,922.79
Special surplus funds J$ 27,154,495.61

ed Father F. J. McCourt, pastor of St.
Ann's Catholic Church, Edenton, who
"will preach on "A Bible In EveryHome" at Holy Masses 8 and 11 A.
M., EST., hear confessions for half
hour before services and lead Rosaryand Sunday School after services, to
which, everybody is invited. Week-day- a

at 7 A, M., EST., in Edenton
Church: Mass, Holy Communion, Rob-as- y.'

, "' - irr irumiun i

(Capital paid up i$ 10,000,000.00
.$65,000,000.00Unassigned funds, (surplus). -,-,

Surplus as regards policyholders 72.154.49S.61
rotai.:

'BUSINESS IN NORTH CAROLINA DURIN&1951
Net Net Losses

: : czzr.zrAccidentCIsssifcJcdlciL'i Health

Incurred
S 4,549

230
1,441

"'
33,571

Group accident and health
4--iiabiuty other than auto- rl.rtvwWWWWW,Won tSAI'V tuifVia imrtmei ne Auto liability

Auto property damage

iPremiums
26,258

1,092" 3,710
-

136,014
549,'095

- 800,459
4r.5,S?3'"

' 37,063
;

, 80,522
,123,711

- 11 Y
- 7. )

Auto pnys. damage.
iper dozen. See Mrs. J. W. Ward,
Hertford, N." C. or Mrs. H. E. Lane,
Tyner, N. C. septl9,26,oct3

$ir
ii

? rmzzlProperty damage other than auto
!Fidelity '

Surety ,----, --., '.7
-- $

Grass --1 7'
Burglary and theft

Total --$ 1.7C.,. V r- IPresident, Paul Rutherford; Secretary, Francis .T. l'enn; Home C--
'-

GROW YOUR OWN FrvUlTI 10M--
plete line' Fruit Trees, Nut Trees,

- Berry Plants, Grape 'Vines, and Or-

namental Plant Materia offered by
v Virginia's Largest Growers.. Sales--

people wanted. Write for Free
Copy 56-pa- Flaking Guide in

i color. , Waynesboro Nurseries,
Waynerboro, 'Virginia. sepl3,ocCl

Asyium Ave-- Haraord, Vonn. . - . -

jAttorney for service: Valdo C. Cheek, Co"--- .- rner of inu:ncr. Ta-f- ,
N. C. - -

S.ATE OF NOllTM CAROLTrf A INSUIt AT 7 " ' r ' .

NCT"
i. v,"Atro c. ci:"n, c -

t'-- e tnve 4 a tr'e end con 1

c rtil - vCr ar-- , '
-- o- r t'e 0 Jcti of s ' t

-- ! rry I 1 1 j

CF AErilNISTRATICrf ,
".:A as Executrix of

J Lva tliff KoL-1- d- -
- : s c -

C--
j is to r--


